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Seward FeelsMultnomah county; suit to reure We LVJC McNary. Portland;
BILLBOARDS BILL scind contract, pplntoa by Jus-

tice Kelly.?4 'i Decree Tot Jadge Severe . QualdBDi'Elf LEI Legis la five Sidelights
BraaiVipine4.-&dlatnrmed- .

J. Y. FEILOI'SIIIP SEWARD, Alaska, Jan. 27.IBB IS HELD Lewis ts. Continental Casualty
company. . appellant; appeal fromOregon 8 36th Legislative j Session Brings

. Interesting Personages to Salem (AP) Lasting about 25 secREPEAL ASKED
onds, an earthquake said to b'lMoltnomah bounty; action to re-

cover money on Insurance policy.
Merits and Dangers of Out"T HOPE the governor wins in

I his fight with the legislature.
Raymond Waddel, senior at

Willamette university, has been
awarded a teaching fellowship 14
physicsj at' New York university

door Advertising areWove Appears; in the Font
, We: gave him a huge major

Discussed Here

tne most severe nere in iue j)a
16 or 20 years, cracked a fe
walls of buildings but otherwi
did no particular damage. It oc
curred about :J5 a. m.. and
felt at Anchorage, 90 miles)
northwest 1 of V here. Residents
there also described the shock
as the most severe In years.

ity la Portland and we want himOf Joint Resolution for
Referendum to tackle these fellows and take for next year. Announcement 01

his r appointment was made yesthem down, I commented Frank
terday;, by . M. Tennani, uniTerWeger when he visited briefly la

Salem yesterday. Wager years ago

Ben 4udtell, Albany, and ;WUI js.
Gibson, Portland. ;

Oa behalf of the bill Senator B.
W. Johnson urged it as a safety
measure, claiming that it the signs
diverted attentioa'they were 4n-gerou- s;

if they did not they were
valueless. He passed around pic-
tures showing offensive signs, and
expressed the fear that the Wash-
ington conference - was timed
merely to delay antl-blllboa- rd leg-lalati- ea.

. .

J, M. Derers, attorney for the
highway committee, went Into the
legal side of the bill and express-
ed the view that it would he sus-
tained in the courts. Ralph Ham-
ilton of Bend spoke briefly in sup-
port of the bill.

J. E. Dunne presided at the
joint hearing.

Senate Mil No. 26, by Johnson;
was re-refer- at the author'e re-

quest to the committee on horti-
culture. It deals with penalties for
digging-- " up flowers and . shrubs'
along highways. , --

,.

RUBY HICBTER 18

IteoresentaUT i John Manning sity registrar, waaaei nas ma
Jored in science ana nan maaea TO STB SETTSS BEE Vwas valesmanager for . the Valley

Motor comnatr here. Later be
was in the insurance business and

leaved the way yesterday for nir

legislative debate when lie
Introduced a joint house and sen-
ate resolution catting for a state-
wide vote at the next general elee
lion on .the question of the manor
tactnre. sale and Importation of

for the last six or seven years he
has been manarer of the eeaoi
oil Interests In Portland.

T. JW Tnrnbnll. North Bend SU
crtnm.n EE EXAMINTD

, Intoxicating-- liquor.
Tinrlnlnnilknt ' nt Bohemia, hli beenManning's resolution would

excellent record in his scnoiasiw
work. ' ; S
: A year ago Curtis Reid, anotW
er Willamette man. was given a
similar fellowship In -- New Tork;
university, and the good record
Reid has made encouraged the
authorities there to select anoth-
er Willamette man.: ....:.vj-,-.-

"New York university is one of
the strictest 'In the : country In
awarding these fellowships,? said
Registrar, Tennant, "and we are;
naturally very proud of Waddel's
appointment following that of

In the eapltol the fore part of the

'A legislative visitor Tuesday
was Ame G. Rae, field manager
for the State Editorial association.
Rao casta an observant ye over
any legislation which might effect
newspapers In the state.' Legal
publications, the rates for these
and the! number of times they run
always j Interest newspaper pub-
lishers, "a

. . e ;

Marshall Dana, associate-edito- r
oil the Oregon Journal, was

at thei- - eapltol yesterday. - He
was granted : the courtesy ' of "

the floor at the opening of the
morning session of the house,

long with several other vis-
iters. Rouse members, like I ns,

hare as a first routine
of each session, the presenta-
tion of! visitors whom they wish '

,to honor with floor courtesies.

The Salem Ministerial associa-
tion is providing each day a local
pastor to opin , the sessions' of
each house. One ' detail over-
looked either ny the association
or the legislative organltatlon Is
bow to hsndle the ministers
when they come. to the eapltol. A
minister, oftentimes unacquaint-
ed with leglslatire . procednr
does ni know to whom to report
and where to wait until ' the ses

Opinion by Justice nano. ,juui"
Stevenson affirmed,

Weddle fs. Parrish, appellant;
appeal fronii Marlon county; ac-ti- on

of forplble entry and detain-
er. Opinion by Justice Bean.
Judge McMahan affirmed.

State of t Oregon ex rel Brook-tiel- d
company vs. Mart, appellant:

appeal frdmi Clatsop county? ap-

peal from judgment holding de-

fendant in i contempt of court.
Opinion by j Justice Rand. Judge
Zimmerman! reversed.

Petition for rehearing denied in
Egli vs. Hutton.

:'"'. - .i'. " -

Lytle on Food
Hygiene Board

Dr. W; II, Lytle, state' veterin-aria- n,

haa been appointed a mem-
ber of the MCtlon on sanitary
science and! food hygiene of the
American Medical- - association.
Announcement of ' the appoint-
ment was made at the state bouse
Tuesday." t

Indian Agency
Plea Granted

nake it mandatory that the next
general ballot contain a measure

IF yen have Frequent HEAD.
- -

IF yon cannot read fine print m

thread a needle. " '
CF yo are NERVOUS ani Irrk

table. Consult as NOW,
Charges Reasonable

week discussing state aaopuon 01
f r tfTtbooks. Mr. Turnbull is oncalling for the repeal or sicion 59

f Article I of the state constitu the legislative committee of the
tion which contains the basis for
present prohibition ' laws In Ore

State Teachers' association, sr.
Turnbull feels that free textbook
adoption can be beld down in cost
by securing the gift of many text--
tinnbi nnw in tuft to the SCbOOl WEB Oil APPEAL

gon." '

Manning said yesterday that
while he had favored the closing
ef the saloons on. Sunday when he

Senator Johnson's ' bill. No. 9,
to prohibit billboards within 1100 0
feet of road Intersections, j cross-
ings and curves, waa debated at a
public hearing of the senate com-
mittee on.highways and the house
committees on ' automobiles and
roads yesterday afternoon, j

The major, portion of the time
was consumed by those opposing
the legislation H, Paul Dueber,
anj exeeutlvei of Foster and IKlels-e- r,

urged the legislature to wait
for the uniform legislation which
Is being prepared following a con-
ference of sponsors of highway
beauty, and commercial Interests
held recently la Washington.

Dueber asserted that only about
t per cent of the signs were put
up by regular advertising compan-
ies,, the other 95 per cent being
small signs put up by roadside
stands, tilling stations, etc He
declared his firm was Interested
la j preserving scenic beauty and
was instrumental In keeping all
advertising oft the Columbia river
hlihwayv UAi-.lv;

C. P. Bishop, on behalf of the
Bishop woolen mills, -- urged that
manufacturers be permitted to en-
gage In outdoor advertising to pro-
mote the sale oMhelr goods.
Claim Bill Won't
Stand in Court j

John F. Logan, Portland! attor-
ney, representing the White Sign
company," declared the proposed
hilt waa discriminatory and con-
fiscatory and wonld not stand la

district, by pupils -- whose work
' . Waddel ise a son of Mr. . and
Mrs. K. Waddel who reside at
S3 9 Statesman street, Salem.was the city attorney m rortiana

while be had heen a proniDiuon-1s- t.

he thought the people would
not bow be satisfied until they

Ruby Blchter. of Salem, after
several years of litigation, will re-
cover 19,000 from the estate of
the late T. W. Stelger, under an
opinion handed' down by the state
supreme court here Tuesday. The

wherein tne text is usea, nas neon
finished. He thinks, also, that the
adoption should be made gradual-
ly, one line of texts through, all
grades being adopted in any one
year. Commenting on North
Bend, Mr. Turnbull said ho had
noted that the weather was con-

siderably warmer there than at
Tillamook, where he spent numer

had voted on thei existing situa-
tion' He 'declared that If the
amendment was retained, the sen

opinion was written by Justicetlment for prohibition would be
certain; If It we re repealed, the
legislature would then hare a spe sion Is opened.

ous winters when he was in charge

UdVING STORING CRAM
Larmer Transfer &

I Storage
'' Plaonc 3JL32

We also handle Fuel Oil and Coal

cific mandate to work out some
of the schools of that city.

Campbell and affirmed' the circuit
court tor Marion county, ! -

The plaintiff based her action
on a claim tor services performed
in the Stelger borne during the
period 1918 to 1925.

. New Tork state received $876,-8C2.- S2

In revenue from boxing
and wrestling In 1930, the state
atiletlc commission reports.

revision of exist: og laws.
Seeks to Amend
Constitution
- Manning's resolution. In full,
follows: 'A j : Other opinions handed down by

The public service commission
yesterday granted the application
of the Umatilla Indian agency, for
permission to construct a crossing
at grade ' across the tracks of the
Oregon-Washingt- on , Railroad &
Navigation company in Umatilla
county, .

' i '

Ben Dorris baa been a vfeltor
this week from Eugene. Dorris
Is an ardent sportsman and m

member of the Inner circle, of
American Logion leaders. Dor-
ris said he had nothing to sayT
regarding proposed changes in
the game laws.

the supreme court Tuesday fol
low:

North Carolina State college
Is to have a southern conference
boxing team for the first time
this year. ; i

i Be It resolved by the House of
Representatives of the State of
Oregon, the Senate! Jointly concur Boyer vs. Edgemont Investment

company, appellant; appeal fromcourt. Others criticising the meas

revived Vi nwrnnr T!r and
later paid their respects to other
state officials. .
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3 HOMES: VISITED

TT Del Mow IFcDidL I sa IFnimcB (DsmoThree homes were entered Mon

ring: -- 1 "

j V That there shall be submitted
to the people of the State of Ore-
gon, for their approval, or rejec-
tion, at the next general election
held! throughout the State, an
amendment to the constitution of
the state of Oregon by adding
thereto a section to be known as
Section 39 of Article I and to read
as follows: i

Article I
Section liquors
Section 36 of Article I, adopted

by the voters of Oregon by the
Initiative, November 3, 1914, pro-
hibiting the manufacture and sale
of Intoxicating liquors within the
state, and section it-- A of Article
I of the constitution of Oregon,
adopted November 17th, 1911,
prohibiting the Importation of In-

toxicating liquors Into the state
for beverage purposes be and the
same are hereby repealed, and all
laws of the state of Oregon pro-
hibiting the manufacture and sale
of intoxicating liquors within the
state and importation of intoxi-
cating liquors within "the state
and tljs same are hereby repealed,
and manufacture, sale and Impor-
tation Into the state of intoxicat-
ing liquors may be regulated by

, laws enacted hereafter.

day night and two clothes lines
inspected by thieves. Articles of
clothing and personal things were
taken from two of the homes and
both clothes Uses.

E. A. Brown, 187$ Fir street.
reported to the police that thieves
took a suit, two. dresses, two
pairs of shoes, a sweater, some
underwear, at scarf, a revolver
and a pillow case.

The house at 1510 North Sum
mer was entered but nothing was
missed by the occupants.

j La rge number oj
ball and roller bearings reduces

A suit, a' watch and some toilet
missed from thearticles were

home et Leon
Cottage street.

Lambreth, 1890

N. Friach's clothes
Chemeketa were

From Mrs. Ji friction and iiear and givesline at 1664
taken two sheets, itwo pillow
slips, two bath towels and a dress
shirt. greater reliability and economy

Grangers Watch
Solohs-Q- t Work

More than 200 grangers from
Yamhill, Polk, Marlon and Linn
counties attended the legislative
sessions here Tuesday. They were

I. N. Beacon of 1810 North
If th street reported the theft of
a luncneon cloth, some . puiow
slips, and a sheet from his clothes
line Monday night. I

yet it costs no more
1

YOU step into the nevr Ford, press your! foot on the
starter and away you go. Smoothly, evenly, it carries
you along your way, for many thousands of miles
each year. You have no fear of mechanical trouble
and you accept its good performance as a matter of
course. You have confidence that it will serve you.... . ...'...'( i

faithfully and well under all conditions. j

Though you may nerer lift the hood of your
car, it is interesting to know some of the reasons
for the reliability of the Ford and Its economy of
operation and up-ke-ep The extensive use of hall and
roller bearings is an example of the quality that has
been built into it. 1 !

These ball and roller bearings and there are more
than twenty of them in the new Fordallow moving
parts to run smoothly and freely, thus reducing fric-

tion and wear to a minimum. To you as a car owner,
this means smooth, quiet mechanical operation,
more speed and power, in-- I

creased gasoline mileages

THE NEW FOnD DD XUXB COVPB
A

Tei D Lux Coup is striking mxamplm mf thm rich finish lie aete Ford ears. Attractitm colon giro mdJed eherm
to Us grmco of iino end contour. Foif upholstery ? moy ohooso luxurious snohmlr or Bedford cord. Boro, mt m lorn
pneo, is ovoryUUng yom smmI or noof te m motor mr dimtlmctlvm bommty, safety, comfort, spoodt potosr, oaso of .

SretV relieeility, economy omd long Ufo. Ask yestr Ford dosimr for m demonstrmtlom.

. s-r'1- "'

l' j , " '. ::'! I

The premium gasoline that 'carries
non-premiu- m price. It lubricates vital

NEW KEIDSJCEID IPKDCIES
1 Standard HodU

Roadster . . . J. . . . ... .f430 Tudor Sedan ........ f lOO

Phaeton . ..... . . 435 . Sport Coupe . . . ...... 60O
Coepe .............. 40O Fordor Sedan ...... . . SOO

i De Luxe Bodtes
Do Luxe Roadster. . . . . S475 Do Luxe Sedan . . . . . . i. f030
De . Iixe Phaeton ..... SSO CbnverUble Cabriolet . . SOS
De littxe Coupe.... ... B25 Town Sedan ......... 630

motor parts ... provides more power
. colored bine for positive fdentiii-catlo- n.

These progressive dealers,
carry Western Super Gasoline .

FOUR MAPLES SERVICE STATION

greater durability 'and longer
life. j .

The function ofthe ball and
roller bearings of the new Ford
is similar to that of the jewels .

in a watch. Since they are
placed at every point in Jthe
chassis where they are needed
to prevent friction, the new
Ford may be called a full-je- w

cled car, in the same sense that
a fine watch is full-jewel- ed.

As Important as the number
of ball .and .roller bearings Lai

the new Ford is their adequate
size, and the manner in which
each type has been selected
for the work it has to do.

Ball bearings are used where
their ballVshaped construction
will give the greatest smooth-
ness and efficiency. Roller
bearings are used wherever a
larger! bearing surface is
needed to carry a heavier load.

This
tion
hoU

simple s

how the
homings ' lis the
Ford minimis

VlctorU .'. fSAO ,

Libctty and .Broadway
'

HOLLYWOOD SUPER SERVICE
' Fairground Rd. and Capitol Stj

Roller hearings mro
used ia tho suno Ford
wherever m wide bear.
ing surface is needed
Tho contact Is along
tho entire lino marked

AandD.

friction hy reducing
thm contact... turf

.. r
oco

.
h

tteeen moving ports.vjEsiifiiin S? gasoun e
- ji : : : ' " '' ,.-.- : ;.....!

M prtc P.O. B. 04trU, plm frtigkt, mUUwmry ami fare sir. Plumpers matrO

Thm Ford may ho purchased for ot small down payment on mt
. financing plan. See! year dealer for details.

!.
i The deciding factor as to

1
'- :

DUtrfbuUd bw

WE STIR N
PETROLEUM CO.
Poland, Or. E.e471

Rcltn4
WESTERN OIL
& RZHNING CO.
les Ang), Calrfofnio

, I If t
which type shall be used Is what Is best for the car
svud for Ford owners. - T

t Steering is made easier and safer In the new Ford
because of the roller bearings in the front wheels, at
the spindle bolts and in the steering mechanism.
There are ball bearings on the clutch and ball and
roller bearings in the transmission, A. roller bearing
on the drive shaft at the universal joint provides per-
fect alignment of those vital parts and prevents loss
of power. Adjustments on the rear axle pinion and

rellabflity to that important! part of the electrical
srysmi;.;,---- r,-- .;

Thei value of the large number of ball and roller
bearings in the new Ford Is especially apparent after
the first year. By reducing wear, they also reduce tho
cost of up-ke- en and the need of replacement parts

In many other parts of the. new Ford you find this)
same high quality of materials and fine craftsman3

; - ,
, ship in manufacture. The performance of tho

car under the severest driving conditions re--
fleets the Talue that has been built into it

differential are made unnecessary by" the close
limits to which those roller bearings are held.
The ball bearing on the generator gives greaterExamples of thm typm mf boU and roUer 1 eatings used in thm

nam Ford Therm arm more ilutn twenty tm all an unmsuaUy
large number. , They ploy an important part in thm smooth,
mictont performance mf thm note Ford and coutribmtm i tm it- . reUoLility, economy and long life. f o iiD ;moto a company


